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TURKISH BLACK SALVE !!!
Under the Patronsge oi th -i rable the East India Company.

T HIS SALVE, prepared
from the original recipe

proured from a Celebrated
Turkish Hakim, (physicinn)
of' Sityrna, in Asin Minor, and
which bas obtained an unpre-
cedented celebrity in Great Bri-
tain and the East Indies, from
the astonishing Cures perform-
ed by it in both these countries,
has lately been introduces' in-
to Montreal. As might be ex-
prected, its popularity bas fol-lowed it, and its tise is becom-
ng general among al] classes.

'Te Proprietors, prompted- by the very flattering reception it
ias met with in the Metropolin, have determined on extend-
ing its usefulness to ail other parts of Canada; and, for that
purpose. have established Agencies in aIl the principal Cities.
They flattes themselves that when its wonderful properties
shal become more generally known, they wlit miet with
that encouragement which the introduction of such a val-
unable medicament into a country justly entitles then. The
contracted limite of an advertisement 'necessarily precludes
their entering into any adequate detail of its mnerits, but, for
the information of the public, they intend to publish, from
t ime to time. such statements of cures as may occur, and for
the present will content themselves with merely enumerating
soume of the complaints for which it bas been used wilh the
most complete success,-such as Swollen Glands, Broken
Breasts, White Swellings, Cuts, Whitlows, Scalde fromn Steam
ioat Exîposions, or other causes, Burns, Scrofulous Sores, Sure
Nipples, Curbuncles, Scald Head, Gun-shot Wounds, Bruises,
ioils. Frostbites, Wens, Chilblains, Ulcerated and Common
Sore Thronts and Bunions. If used in time, it will prevent
r cuire Cancers, alsI, Swelings arising from a blow on the

Breast, Ring.worm, Pains in the Back, Rheumatism, Gout,
Pains in the Chest, Palpitation of the Heart, Complainte in the
Liver, Spiie, Heairt amd Hip, Rushing of Blood tu the Head,
swelled Face and Toothiche. Its benefits are by no means
-r.fined to the Humarun race, but it extends its healing quali-

tus to the Brute creation. It iu an excellent application for
Sidle and -urness Galis, Broken Kneus. Cracked Hoois, &c.
la faict, ilt las imnsible tu enumerate Ialf the complaintis that
iive bee cuire by the nppleiution of this Salve. It is very
portable - will keep in auy climuste, and requires little or suo
care in uts application, as it maay be spread with a knife on
any substance, viz: chamois eather, linen, or brown paper.

VOICE OF TI'HE PRESS.
The originl Recipe of the " Turkish Black Salve," was

brought from Smvrna, in ANsia MNinor, by an English Lady.
anditI henie its name. By this Lady the recipe was given tu a
ceelebrated London Chemist. in the Strand, who alonue for a
lu.ngth of time manufactured it in England, and it had a most
extensive sale for its maris were duly appreciated, although
they were never puffled hy aduvertisements of any kind. After
the death of this Liuily, the recipe was given by some of ber
relations to the present Propretoers, whoavae constantly made
it for their own tise and that of their friends, and have also
given awny quatntities of it tu toor persons. The Proprietors
have lately introduced it into Montreal ; its use and the bene-
fits resulting from it are wel known in several of the most res-
,xetalue families in this city.-Montreal Morning Courier.

CE RTI FICATE.-NTERNAL PAINS. - Gentlemen,,- I
u-g to add my testimony tu the efficacy of your Turkish Black

Salve . and you are at liberty to make this letter known in
whatever form you mnay deeni proper : for I think it right that
the virtues of sicht an invaluable medicament should be made
known as extensively as possible. I had fur somse time been
affhicted with pains in my side and arms, which eventually
tecame so painiful as to destroy my rest, and to be almost in-
supportahle. I tried many remedies, but to no purpose. At
ength hearing of your Salve, I procured some, ntnd applied it

I;s , plaster, according to the directions on the wra1 uper, and,
ufter a few applications, the pains left me, and, alt ough se-
verai months have since elapsed, I have had no return ofthem.

I am, Gentlemen, your obliged servant.
Montreal, Nov. 1848. F. ANDREWS.

iEr See Wrapper and Public Papers, for further Certificates.
None genuine unless the Proprietor's name is on the wrapper.

Sold in Montreal by J. S. LyMÂN, Place d'Armes; SàvAu.
& Co., Notre Dame Street. URQUHART & CO., Great Saint

.lames Street, and LYMAN V, Co., St. Paul Street, and in iii
ibe Principal Cities of Canada.

4yIAll Letters must be post-paid, and addressed Meurs.
SOMMERVILLE & Co., Post Office, Montreal-

T HE MKONTREAL Weekly HERALD
Or, DOLLAR NEWSPAPER ! The Largest and

teapest Jurtnal IN BRITISH NORTH AMERIcA! is pub-

.shed atthe very low rate of $1 per annum to Subscribers
S Clubs of 7 or more persons ; in Clubs of 4 persona,

fis. 3à. each ; or, single Subscribers, 7s. 6d. each, CASH,
ALWAYS IN ADVANCE. .A Letters Io be post paid

The Proprietors of this Palier, beg to announce to the Pub-
ic at large, that they have made arrangements for giving, as
tOual, the very fullest Reports of the Debates, which wiil am-
trace Translations of the French Speeches, reported exclu-

>tvely for the HlERALD-which will probably be the only
ourntial possessing this feature. Those who desire to psseos

accurate information as to the Parliamentary Proceedin,
wilI. therefore, do well to subscribe duirig the uext 2 monu.

JOHN McCOY, Bookseller, stationer,
and Printseller, No. 9, Great St. James Street.-Fram-

ing in gold and fancy woods.-Books Elegantly Bound.-En-
grtiving ini ail its varieties.-Lithography executed, and the
materials supplied.-Water Colours, Bristol Botr .s, Artiste'
Brushes, &c. always on hand.

{T'A regular and constant supply of NEW PIBLICA-
TIONS, in every department nf Science, Generai Literature
and Fiction, from England, France, and the United States ;
and Orders made up for every departure of the Mails und Ex-
presses.-Ail the NEW NOVELS, PERIODICALS, and
PUBLICATIONS, on band.

THE VERNON GALLERY,&THE
LONDON ART JOURNAL fer

1849. EACH NUMBER of thiselegant
Monthly Journal, will contain THREE STE EL

ENeanAv1Nes ofthe very first.order, (two from the " VERNON
GALLERY," and one' of SCULPTURE,) with about 40 Fine
Wood Engrnvings and 32 pages of Letter Press. Specimens
may be seen and Prospectuses obtained at the Stores of the
Undersigned Agents, wbo will supply the wnrk regularly
every month. Subscriptian 45s. currency per annua.

January, 1849. R. & C. CIJALMERS.

SAILLENIS EXPRESS, leaves Mon-
treal for UPPER CANADA, with Light and Valua-

ble Parcels, EVERY FOURTEEN DAYS, from the Ottawa
Hutel, MrGill Street.

Saint George's Hotel, (late Paynes,)
PLACE DARMES, QUEBEC.

T IE Undersigned. grateful for the distinguished patronage
accorded him for the last six years inItie Ai LlON HO-

TEL. (having dispused of the same to his Brother, Mr. A.
RUSSEL,) alis the pleasire to announce. that he bas Leased,
for a tern tif years. the ST. GEORGE'S HOTEL, and, with
a large outlinv of money, tepainted and Furnished entirely
with new FURNITURE this very plesantly located and
commodious Establishment. le trusts its patrons will, in
their visit the coming Season to his Hotl, find accommodation
for their comfort far surpassing former occasions.

ils Tariff of Prices will be found particularly favorable to
Merchants and others, whosestay with him wifl extend more
than one week. WILLIS RUSSELL.

St. George's Hotel, Quebec, April, 1849.

W RS. C. HILL, PROPESSOR oF' DANC-
i N, Nos 18 and 20 St. Jean Baptiste Street.-Pub-

lic Classes, every Monday and Wednesdlay. Juvenile Clas,,
fron 4 to 6, P. M. .Adult Class, from 'l to 10. P. M.

.ischol s and Private Families attended ; Terms and hours
made known on application. WRedoaw and Valse à deux
Temps Chiass, on Wednîesdays.

CE ! ICE !! ICE !!!- The Subscribers
have established Four Large ICE DEPOTS in different

parts Of the City, from which they will be enabled to furnish
their Customers with theJflest of Ice at an early hour in the
Morning.

Steamboats, Ilotels, and Private Families supplied on mod-
erate terme.

ALFRED SAVAGE & CO.
Montreal, March, 15,1849. Chemists and Dr-uggiata.

publications for the Million !-
WORKS BY JOHN GAISFORD:

THEATRICAL TmouGHTS,................rice, ls. Id.
MINOR MISERIEs Or HUKAN l.IFE................7 d.

For Sale at the Punch Office.

PORTRA PAINTER in Crayons!
-W. F. LOCK, STUDIO, Saint François Xavier Street,

between Notre Dame and Great St. James Street&.

PROSPECTUS.
sINCLAIR'S JOURNAL OF BRITISH NORTH

AMERICA, will be published in Quebec. once a fort.
iight, until the lst of May next, when it wili be issued once

a weetk.
It will contain 16 pages Royal Octavo, making two band-

Some volumes of 400 pages each.
As it is intended to be devoted exclusvely to Literature. ev

erything of a political nature will be cxcluded fromi its co-
umnsa.

The original and selected articles, will at ail times, have
for their object the improvement and cultivation of the human
mind, and from the literary talent that bas been secured, it is
confidently hoped, that ere long, it will become one of the first
Literary Journals in British North America.

The Terms will b. 12t. 6d. par annum, commencig from
the lst of Niay, single Nos. 3d.

Any person remitting $7 can have 3 copies sent to their
address. $11 for 5 copies. $20 for 10 copies.

As this journal will have a large circulation in the country,
parties wishing to advertise will find it to their advantage, as
a limited space will be hept for that purpose.

P. SINCLAIR, QUEBEU.

WAR OFFICE !-Segar Depôt !
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

NOTRE DAME STREET, has con-John urry stantly on sale, at his Old Establish-
ment, ekeesg Brantds ofNegars, in every variety,
comprising Regalias, Panetellas, Galanes, Jupiters, LaDese-
adas, Manilles, &c. &c.

0(C' Strangers and Travellers are invited to inspect hie
Stock, he having for yeass been celebrated for keeping none
but GENUINE SEGARS. r-A lot of very old and choire
Principes of the Brands of CRUZ & HYOS, STAR, and the
celebrnted JUSTO MANZ. Orders from any part of the
Provinces, punctually executed.

ICE 1IE!! ICE!! !---The Subscribers
having secured a fine crop Of ICE in excellent condition ;

-Warranted to keep remarkably coul,--are prepared to take
orders to supply lotels, Vessels and Private Families for the
season, on the most reasonableterms.

WILLIAM LYMAN & CO.
194 & 196 St. Paul Street.

Punch in Canada
CIRCULATION 3000!

Annual Subscription, 7s. 6d
(Payable in advance.)

CLUBS ubscribe forming themse ves intoCLUBS! CInbs of five, and remitting six dul-lars, will receive ail the bock numbers, and five copies of
each issue, until the first of January, 1850 A remittance of
three dollars will entitie them W the Pubîication until the firsit
of July.

To Future Subscribers.
In all cases the subscription must be paid in advance. The

half dollar being nwkward to enclose, a remittance of one
dolar will entitle the subscriber to the Publication for eight
months; four dollars will entitle the sender to five copies of
each number for eight months ; two dollars to five copies for
four months.

To Present Subscribers.
in aome few instances, Punch bas been sent to orders unac-

companied by a remittance. This involves Book-keeping,
expense of Collectorship, and ultimate Io-s The Proprietor
respectfully informs his present subscribers. who have not paid
their subscriptions, that No. 8 will be the last number sent, on
the unpaid list, not because he doubt their responsibility,but
because he dislikes the nuisance of writing for money. He
detests to be dunned, and wili not lay himself under the necea-
sity of dunning.

To Booksellers.
Ail Agents for Punch are respectfully requested to send in

their account of sales, and remit the amount due, however
smail. Let themn remember that wise saw, of which the ae-
counts of " Punch" resent a modern instance, " Mony a
mickle mak a muckle.?'

To Advertisers.
Punch in Canada circulates from Sandwich to Gaspe.-

The travelling season is about to commence. Not an Hotei
in the Canadas. but Punch will be on the table. Nota steam-
boat on the rivers or the lakes, but lie will perambulate
amongst the passengers. Retlect on this. Oh, Advertisers,
who seek for support and sustenance from the Bipeds who mi-
grate, and honor Punch and yourselves by inserting your naies
n bis pages

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.

PUNCH IN (,ANADA.-This sairical and funny old dog has
arrived in Canada and taken up his abode, permanently, we
hope, in the good city of Montreal. We have received tise
first number tf the publication, it is decidedIy superior to any
thing of the kind that bas ever been published in Canada.
The ilustrations are very good, and the periodical is certainly
well got up.-Br-itisk Amterican.

The contents areshsarp. snreastic, and pointed, on publie
men, even the libelled lawyer, Gubee, does not escape, and
the Editor seems determined to-

E ye Nature's walks, shoot folly as it flies,
And catch the manners living as the, rise."'

The work is interspersed with wood cuts, after the style of
itsgreat progenitor. The designs are adanimble, and well e-
ecuted. We wish the proprietor and publisher snecess in his
novel undertaking.-Hamilion Spectator.


